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imporls Show Great Falling

on

Mr. Doughton took the floo;- - in
say tho bin was out of order and u
ought to go to committee on account
of Its importance. No sentiment in
it, and he defended the asperson cast
upon the lawyers. I

Haymore wanted it to go to com-

mittee and It was so ordered. j

Mr. Kltchin wanted to introduce a
bill putting man and wife on same
footing, bill 273.
. Resolution by Graham, to establish

will have no terrors for you if you keep a box of

TO Kxjwrts Also Show Great Falling, Bo-in-g

170 Millions Below Those of
Last Year The Imports Are 807
Millions Hehind 1908.

I irtio C D'nMinm'ci ' a colnmltteo to visit convict camps
L.yUla C, was Introduced and he asked that it
Vegetable ConiPOUnd ' 80 on the calendar, but on objection

U wcnt t0 committee-'thffitenyel-

"I feel LyII to regulate fees of officers inof my Me to , J5111

Vick s Croup and Pneumonia Salve
in the house. Croup relieved in 15 minutes. Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis, etc. cured in 6 to 8 hours, the
only remedy that provides strong external stimu-
lation and stimulating vapors for the bronchial
tubes, nose and throat, at the same time. Delay is
dangerous; have a box ready in the house.

25c. 50c and $1.00 JARS. AT DRUG STORES OR BY MAIL.
VICK'S FAMILY REMEDIES CO, , GREENSBORO, N. C

Now that It Is definitely known thnt
the imports of 1908 foil off 307 million

'dollars below those of 1907 red that.jmKnam s v ege- - uuuumuu uumj, uuu mi,--

table Compound, readings.
Eleven years ago I Bill as to liabilities of coun ic; in
was a walking criminal actions was passed se.'o id

and third readings.i uau uvv.u
Isnaaow. doctor's

A resolution to print 500 copies
I carebutgotno relief.
My husband per--

mi' exports of lima Ml 170 millions
below those of 1907, !;o:m details as to
ilu- - article In which this falling cfT
occurs may be interesting.

Tho figures above stated, the falling'
off of 307 mlll on dollars in imports
and 170 millions in e::perots relate to
i!ie foreign commerce of the calendar

i r lljps; and, while totals for the
full "year ending December 31 lire now
available, the details are only availa-
ble for eleven months.'- The details

pertaining to the library association
pased second and third readings.Isuaded me to try

TWO IN SHOT TO DEATHI Lydia E. Pinkham's: The bill to .'amend the charter of
k I

. . 1

III vegetable uom-- I the town of Marshall and to allow :t
and itworkedPsawlNCdc to issue bonds was put upon its

1 kiuJ lie ved all my pains 'for those eleven month,, however, in- -m
I ' ;:( iand misery. I advise all suffering

women to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound." Mrs. Emma

attention to the clause exempting
from town taxation, and sent forw.ird
an amendment to abolish thai
ture, which was adopted, and tuo

Woman Abducted and Carried

off By ThugsWheatox. Vienna. W. Va.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-Doun- d.

made from native roots and clerk called the roll, resulting in a

vote of S6 to nothing.herbs, contains no narcotics or harm- -
Mr. Henderson asked privllog-- 10 Husband of the Woman Fatally Shotrul drugs, ana to-aa-y noias ine recora

for the largest number of actual cures say he was paired with Mr. ivionce

d rate approximately the pi Ineipal
in which the falling ou occurs.

Taking up imports, the first class of
articles In which the largest propor-
tionate falling off occurs Is diamonds
and other precious stones, of which
the value"- of imports, speak'ng in
rotitul terms. In the eleven months
ending November, 190$, was but 12

million dollars against 32 millions In
t ha same months of 137 and 39 mil-
lions in the same months of 1906. In
this case it will be noted the reduction
is considerably more than one-hal- f.

In many cases the falnng off has been
from 20 to 40 per cent, but In no other
important articles Is the per cent of
fall so great as that of diamonds and
other preclou." stones. "Cotton niar.u-f:uture- rs

show a fall from 72 millions

mid His Frle::d Killed Has Re-

cently Married in Italy Men Who
Did the Shooting and Captured the
CJirl Were Italians.

of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,

on divorce questions, and thai lie
had forgotten it and voted.

The bill to allow the county ol
Buncombe to issue $123,000 bonds i'Mass.. from women who have been

cured from almost every form of refund the eountv debt came un on

STANDARD WHISKIES FROM OUR DISTILLERY
NOW SHIPPED DIRECT TO CONSUMERS.

The above cut Is an exact reproduction of our registered distillery, aging
warehouses und 'shipping department which is the lirgest plant in Virginia.
We have been wholesalers for over forty years, but are now shipping into
the, dry territory direct 'to., tho consumer. Yott. get our fine old whiskies aged
for' years In our warehouses by direct express at wholesale juices. Look for
Mahoncy's name on the bottle. It guarantees the qunlity or money refunded.
Itemit by P. O. or express money order, registered letter c eertlfii.il check.

female complaints, inflammation, ul-- it8 second reading and by a voir of
ceration.displacements.fibroid tumors, t nothing passed,irregularities, periodic pains, backache,

Bill to allow Warren county toindigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to work i's convicts on farm whn not.
herself to Rive Lydia E. Pinkham's sentenced for over two years. Tin:
Vegetable Compound a trial. bill passed second and third reading,.

II. MarUay. who hasMrs. Clarence
...t .. ,i- -b nmonir tin- - advc ln the eleven months ending with No.
"""."" '

vein ber. 1967. to 50 millions in the corIf you would, likettpecia. aayice The bill to allow the town of Snow can's ft woman suffragi'
about vour case write a confides

(By Leased Wire to Tlie Times)
Mtddlotown, N. Y., Jan. 21 Three

unknown Italians deliberately shot
and killed Scanlon C;irinlnio and fa-

tally wounded Finizlo Gaetano, on a
lonely road near here Tuesday night
that they might abduct the handsome
young bride of Hoetano whom he mar-
ried recently in Italy. The woman
was carried off and found later, half
crazed. In a contractor's shack.

Gaetano had been long In the
United States. He saved money to
make a home for the young woman,
whom he had left behind in Italy.
Only two months ago he went back
and married her. With his bride

tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

Express Chin-Re- Prepaid. 4 Qts. 12 Qts. 1 Oal.
Luke Dunn Kye (Extra) ........... ?4 00 J1U0 fi.'O
Manor Straight Rye .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .1.00 '" "." 13.50 "4.50
Comfort P.ye (All the niniiv implies) .. .. .. .. .. ., 3.00 8.50 2.50

Kainijy Corn (Old and Mellow) ,. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 4.00 11.00 3.50

.pee'nl". Coru .(Worth more)'-:'- .. ... ... 3.00 8.50 2.50

Hn.iH'o Clin (An article of merit) .. .. ... .. .. .'." 4.CO 11.00 3.50

Old Tar Gin (Dry) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.00 S.50 2.50

Hill to elect an additional commis-

sioner was called and passed second
and third readings.

It was announced that the hall
will be vacated by i p. m. for ladies
to decorate.

The announcements weer made
and on motion of Mr. Gi ant the house

World soLVts puzzle

II Finds lha Statute By Which

it Will Be Tried:

Many Bills Reported io Lower

Branch oHln.irncH till 11 o m lerl.luv-

responding months of 1S0S: one of the
most important of this class be-

ing luces, edgings, and
in which the value fell from 37 mil-
lions in the eleven months of 1907 to
"5 millions In the corresponding
months of 190S.

Manufacturers of fibers also show a
marked fall from 61 millions to 41

mlpons, . while unmanufactured fibers
show a fall from 39 niillion dollars to
27 millions; copper ore show a drop
from 8 million dollars- to 6 million",
and copper in pigs a fajl from 37 mil-i'o-

to 20 million dolurs in
the eleven months in question. Chem-
icals as a whole show also a material
decline, the fall being from 81 million
dollars In the eleven months of 1907
to 60 millions In the same months of
1908. Itaw cotton drops from 20 m--

Tito following are shipped charges collect either by express or freight:
.''.:'-'- .. '';";: Per. Gal.

Corn (Pure and Satisfying) .. .. .. .. $1.75

Marshall Select Rye .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.75

BEERS DIRECT FROM THE BREWERY.
We Ship in S or Crates, aud Ham-Is- .

and Carminio, the family friend, he- -

arrived In New York Monday. There
he was Informed that work at high
wages awaited liim In Otlsvllle. Not
stopping in New York, the trio board

(Continued from First Page.)
By Coxe, of Anson: To amend

law as to soldiers and sailors.
By Price: To establish, graded

school in Old Fort.

on
the

Hakes Vp a Statute
He V:il Arraign

' for Parnnm Lilu-1- .

l!onaparte
Which
"WorUr

BONAPARTE WILL

NOf TESTIFY (By Leased Wire to. The Times.)
New York. Jan. 21 By a process "on aonars in tnc .eleven montns eim

Per Doz.
lironcho Kxport ;."'.$ .95

Yirginli I'ule . . , fj
lA;iosit.on ..... .. .!'5

The I!eer.- of the Con-

sumers P.rewery are
pure and nutrit ous pro- -.

duets of the South's
leuding Brewery, made,
only from the bent
Grain, Barley and Malt.

Tempenmre Beers.
Per Doz.

Rheinbrau . . . . .95

Seaside .. .. .. .95

A highly nutritious
temperance Beverage.

A. rebate of 25 cents
per doz. allowed on all
bottles returned,
J. & E. MA1IONEY,

Portsmouth, Va,

t. ...I.U 111ft" n T. K.t1lt..n..
iof examination and aftjr consulting! """'?""

ed' a' train and arrived here late at,
night.

After leaving the train Gaetano
asked the way to Otlsvllle. ". He was:
directed and the three departed.
Nothing more was heard of them until
4 o'clock this morning. At that hour j

Lawrence Deckner, a farmer, heard a'
weak knocking on his front door. I

Ill lilt' LV1 I CTHJUlltlIIIK inoiiiiin ul
and hides and skins from 74 millions US.S M.1E mm III
in the eleven montlis of 1907 to 52 mil-l'o-

in the same months of 19C8. In
dia rubber drops from D2 millions to

many legal luminaries and books of
Washington, Jan. 21 Attorney ancient and modern law. the lawyers

General Bonaparte will not appear representing the World believe they
before the on judi- - have at last solved the puzzle of find-clar- y

when it meets today to begin ng out what federal statute Attorney
the inquiry directed by the senate General Bonaparte and his assistants
Into the merger of the Tennessee Coal had raked np as a means of punish-- &

Iron Company and the United ing the World for publishing its Pan- -

THE COWSUHERS BKEWEttY. CONTtOllED w JyE.MAHONEY
Going down stairs lie found Gaetano
lying bleeding oa the steps.

"Three men leaped out of tho
woods," he told the farmer, "and
shot us. They stole my wife. My

39 millions in value; silk, unmanufac-
tured, from 6S million dollars to 21

millions; manufacturers of wool. In-

cluding lumber, from 4a millions to
36 inlll-ons- wool from 38 million dol-

lars to 20 millions, and manufacturers
of wool from 22 million dollars value

States Steel Corporation. Senator ama Lanai article.
Until now the government has

taken every means in its power of i to 14 millions. Iron and steel manu-keepin- g

secret the statute they had j facturers show a drop of nearly one-- i
,i, i,.,. r. ho: half; the value of Iron and steel 1m- -

other side have been working just as

Clark, of Wyoming, chairman of the
committee, has received a reply from
Mr. Bonaparte, declining the invita-

tion to testify before the committee
on the ground that he had a prior en-

gagement in the supreme court for
that time.

It Is said that Mr. Bonaparte's note
ignores a suggestion that he might
appear before the committee at an-

other time.

By Graham: To repeal section of
divorce law. i

By Graham: To expedite trial of;
capital offenses. -

Mr. Morton was called to the chair'
and Speaker Graham took seat in
body. Dr. Pitt was granted leave of
absence.

The bill to amend the charter of
the town of Crouse, Lincoln county,
passed its second and third readings.

Mr. Graham called up bill 271, in-

troduced today by him and took the
floor to speak of how the whole moral
force of the state had revolted at the
lax laws as to divorce, and he thought
It better lor a few to suffer than for
the moral tone to be lowered. He ap-

pealed to the body to repeal all laws
other than the standard adopted uy

bet sentiment in the state.
Mr. Henderson said all divorce

laws struck at the very foundation of
the race, and he who was wis? said
there was only one cause. Hender-
son's idea was one man and one wo-

man. Mr. Henderson made the poirt
that the law allowed forfeit on a
note, but he was opposed to a ten
year limit on the sacred marrlago re- -,

lation, He was opposed to any re--'

lease, for Joining, he wanted all hope '

left behind.
Mr. Graham called for ayts and;

noe3. Grant wanted to know if n.

substitute could be made. The chair

DUE DILIGENCE.
Kvery officer a:iii employee of this Itauk Is required to exercise du

diligence in the protection of its patr is, und in the promotion of their
interests. Accounts subject to check are accepted in any amount and
every courtesy is extended which is consistent with conservative lmnking
methods.--

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $200,000.

B. S. jerman, President; A. A. Thompson, H. W. Jack-
son, Cashier; E. U. ("tow, Assistant Cashier; J. ,T. Thomas, Chuii iuaii Hoard

ports In the eleven months ending
with November, 1907, being, in round
terms, 37 m llion dollars, while the
value Imported In the eleven montns
of 1908 was but 18 million dollars.

In foodstuus imported the fall is by
no means as great as In fmisher man-
ufactures, or manufacturers' material.
Foodstuffs, as a whole, show but a
slight decline, from 28G million dollars
to 269 million dollars. Crude materi-
als for tife in manufacturing, how-

ever, show a large decline from 426

millions to 319 millions; manufactures
for further use in manufacturing, a

y to discover just what law
could possibly be invoked. The
statute which they have now come to
the conclusion is the one selected in
section 5391 of the United States re-

vised statutes and reads as follows:
j "If any offense be committed in

any place which has been, or may
hereafter be, ceded to and under the

.Jurisdiction', of the United States,
; which offense is not prohibited, or

friend is dead."
The farmer aroused the neighbor-

hood. The wounded man was taken
to the hospital and a search resulted
in finding Carminio, shot through the
heart, lying on a railroad track,
with a train standing near, which a
badly shaken engineer had stopped
as the cowcatcher touched the boiy.

When the search wa3 started for
the missing woman, Coroner H. T.
Crist took the ante-morte- m statement
of Gaetano, in which the dying man
said tho three were walking along,
singing, when the three Italians
leaped out of the woods and at once
began shooting. Carminio dropped
dead, while he was' wounded. He
fainted twice on his way to the farm
house, The coroner said the wound-
ed man would not recover.

The search for Mrs. Gaetano con-
tinued, and late In the afternoon she
was found in a contractor's shack at
an Italian settlement not far from
Mlddletown, half crazed from;

She told the authorities she had
been taken to the shack right after
the shooting and held there, two of
the men remaining until shortly be- -

the punishment thereof Is not specifl

HEAVY COST TO

CURE DISEASE
The Raleigh Savings Bank.caliy provided for by any law of the dPcl"f "J1"49. mlllA0"s !" tne fle"n

159 millions...I;.,. toUnited States, such offense shall be L01.rpspondlnB montn8 of i908, while
liable to, and receive, the same pun-- flmsm.d manufactures ready for nt

as the law of the state In sumption show a fall from 350 million
JXO T. PULLKX, President. CHARLES ROOT, Cashier.which such place Is situated, now in .dollars to 249 millions.

force, provides for the like offense
when committed within the jurisdicWashington' Jan. 21. It has cost

On the export side the loss of 170

millions is also widely distributed.
Even manufactures show for the cal- -
anlnii .m i 1 UllQ a falllni, 11 ff n u l'(im.tion of such state, and no subsequent

... CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $75,000.00. '
Four per cent, interest paid on d eposlt. Call in the bank, or write

for further Information.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

ruled it could, and the roll call pro- - the government so far about $240ji0J
ceded. The substitute was adopted in Its fight against the foot and mouth
by a vote of 57 to 34. The bill canto disease. With the exception of 30

repeal of such state law shall affect pRred with 190l. tne value of nnlfined
any prosecution for sucU offense. .In . manufactures exuorted In the elevennp for second reading, and Mr Mur-- ;. discovered In Pennsylvania nst un ycourt of the Unlte(j State8 but 410 million dollars against 461

millions In the same months of the
preceding year, while exports of man-
ufactures for further use in manufac

phy said he was opposed to repealing nuay tne neparimcni or agriculture
h.ia been successful In eradicating the;the old law, and wanted it sen. to the Trustees MectinR.(llseag ,n a affecteJ lstl.1(.,a .,.;

committee again. Turner pan whPre tne dt.sease was first dis. The trustees of the State Unlver-th- e
motion, and Graham said ue covered, has not reported a case In a sity will meet in the governor's office

hoped it would not prevail, that he month.' About 200 employes of th3 tomorrow morning at 11:30 o'clock,
was opposed to easy divorce. Ho government and 4C0 temporary labor- -

turing aggregate but 215 million dol

jfore noon yesterday. Mrs. Gaetano
.Bald she had never seen the men be- -

fore, hut was able to furnish a good
i description of them.

thought the easy divorce mus: be CI nave been engaged m tne ngnt PureWMskies istopped, and that be had in mind an--; CARTER'Sother bill covering all the ground.
Mr. Kltchin wanted It to go to com-
mittee, as It was Important. Mr.

SUBSCRIBERS FIGHT

Currle said It was important, yeti
small and vital, and he thought North i

Carolina ought to set an example, JAMESTOWN SUITS

lars In the eleven months of 1903

against 244 millions In the same
months of 1907. Crude materials for
use In manufacturing show a urop of
32 million dollars; and food stuffs a
drop of about 35 millions during the
elevn months under review.

Among the articles which show a
marked decline In domestic exports In
1908 are iron and steel, of which the
total exports In the elirven- - month
ending with Povember, 1908, were but
139 millions, against 182 millions in the
same months of the tprecedlng year;
meat and dairy products 184 millions,
against 184 millions: wood and manu-
factures thereof es m'lllon dollars In
the eleven months pt 1908, against 80

trillions In the corresponding months
of" the preceding year; cotton, unman-
ufactured, 367 million ' dolara hi the
eleven months of jl808, again 392'

millons In the corresponding months
of 1907. ' Even breadstuff s, as a whole.

Ouaraateed Under the National Tan Food
anil Mrutca Act.

Remember our good go to you Just as
Inspected and gauged by United Statea of-

ficers. We are not whiskey mlxera or com-
pounders.

Exnree prepaid on following goods:
TYSON'S UEST (atralisht, 10 years

old HI. Wtilakey). 4 fall qta. M.00
TVSO.V'M ( LIB HIIISKBV. 4 foil qta.. tS.OO

Every droo of Tvaon's Club Wlilakev

. Woman Bums Herself .to Death.
Hagerstown, Md., Jan. 21 Insane

with grief over the death of hef child,
Mrs. Hiram Hulsell, of Boonesboro,
yesterday afternoon saturated her
clothing with oil and then applied a
match. Mrs. Hulsells' body was
burned to a crisp before the flames
could be extinguished. She was 30
years old and Is survived by her hus-
band and two children.

CURE
even to the 400 of New York. He
thought the home the greatest plate
and all protection ought to be thrown Newport News. Va., Jan. 21 Local
about it. subscribers, to the stock of the James-- 1

Mr. Stubs asked for information as town Exposition Company held a
to status. i meeting last night and discussed

' Mr. Murphy said he wanted It re- - Plana for defending the suits whlcn

BIek Peadnche and relieve t tlit trouble) loci
dent lot bilinua state ot the yrtetn, aucb v
SJ-'uc- Knuaea, UrouaiueM, Diatrce alter
eaunj. Palo In l ie 81.1c, tc. While tfacli muel

larsahlt auccoaf Una Wn eh own la curio

SICK
ffuarantaed to be pure and better than whis-key sold by other houacs al 4.00.

TYSON'S NORFOLK TUIISKCV.4 full qnarta .............. 3.T5
This brand Ih euual to nny $3.50 whisky on-th- e market.

TYSON'S EXPOSITION WIIISKRY, per arallon 92JBO
Thla brand of whikoy Ik strong. hn a good flavor, and

Is liked everywhere. Order a gallon and ba convinced thla
is the lowest-price- d whlikey houae in tha country.
IYSON'9 PURE CORN WHISKEY, 4 full quart. ............ 83.00
TYSON'S FI RE Wit ITU CORN, per gallon ........... . ... 2JtO
TYSOVS PURE CIX per acallnn' S3.S0
TYSON'S IIAUDOR STOCK tifN, per cation 3J
TYSON'S nntj A TIME BRANDY, per gallon .............. M-0- 0

TYSON'S STAR RRANDY, per gallon. 3.50

show a decline In value exported, theBeeJacbe, yet Carterf Little Urn Pllla any
qna.! valuable In Conati-,iatla- caring and

tbla annoringronilalnC while they aleo
flocreci auaivmiersoiioaiomacn. eiimniatbeim and rrailiata tli buwrla. fcvanlf UmtoU?

total for the eleven months ending
with November, 1908, being 179 mil-

lion dollar;', agulnst 187 millions In the
corresponding months of the preced-
ing year; though wheat alone shows
an Increase of about 18 million dollars
In the same time, while corn shows
a decl'ne.of about 23 mlllon dollars In
value.

JUST
ONE
WORD that word U

it rafera to Dr. Tutt'a Liver Pill and

MEANS HEALTH.
. Arc yon conattpaUdf

Troubled wtth liMUcMtaMr
Sick headache?

Bilious?
Insomnia? -

ANY of these yanptemt and maay otiari
iadicaU Inactkm pf tka UVER.

"iron. ZOTeed

ferred and was opposed to discussing have been brought by the exposition

merits when reference was to refer-- receivers to compel payment of the
ring. He said the ruling of the chair full amount of subscriptions. A

repealed all acts. This was denied committee was appointed to arrange
and Murphy made the point it was for a Joint defense of the Newport
not understood, that Currle had mado News and Hampton subscribers,
himself the sole guardian of the wo- - While the defendant will not talk
men, a right ho disputed. He wanted for publication concerning their plans
It sent to committee. Mr. aHyes It is understood that when the case
wanted it referred.' comes up there will be some deveiop- -

- Mr, Graham read chapter 89, laws ments of a sensational nature.
1907, which reads: "If there shall Newport News people subscribed to
have been a separation for ten yenrj about $2,000,000 worth of the com-i- n

tbla state and no children having mon and preferred atoc and over half
been born, and this was a change of of this amount Is unpaid. The com.
1903 law, which provided If children mon stock was subscribed to with the
were of ace." . understanding that only 28 per cent.

Mr. Kltchin spoke again, to say he Of the amount would have to be paid.

Goods shipped same day order Is recalved. We make
goody all losses and breakage. We do not pay Jexpresa
charges on anything leas than a gallon. Remit Postal Order, '

Express Money Order or currency In Iteglatered Letter. No w
Ache (hay woald h aln.at pr Iralraa to thea irh
Suffer from tliiadiatnHingcomp'alnt; butfona
tiatcly their gnodnaaadonntenu htfre,and rlioac
who once try Uiem will flndUiea link- - pllla ralq

nl m aa many ava that they III ant be wll
Unglodo wiOirutUiara. Bu' after all olck beat

ACHE
ti Iba banc i4 o many lite that here arher

auke oar gnat buaat Ou villa curwtt wbla)
auiuain nnt.

C.r"i Llttl Llrar PlIU f a ry tmaii and
Jjry aay to tuka. Onenr Iwt pllla anaka doee
"VwfatrK,.l; vegetabla'and do nnt vilpaol
awT to iueu genu actio) plaaea all vH
at warn.

personal checks accepted unless party It known to us. n

I . ADDRESS '"
. .

ALBEMARLE DIST. COMPANY
W.J.TYSON.aV. ,

31-3- 2 Brewer Street, Norfolk. Virginia.. -

.. - f '' i, if.."."..

rr5o58C5Ti

Ijonghoat in Training.
. (By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, Jan. 21. Tom Longboat,
tho grant Indian Marathon runner,
took his usual tra'nlnf . run In the
country yesterday, running ten miles
In the Intense cold, behind a- horse
and sleigh. " ,''-- '

- Tom Huraa : has ' been ' selected a
referee in the ruif Bteen Longboat
and Alfred Shrubbr Utr English eraok.

ITrPe.

Only On --BROMO GVXNINI. tkal b . VIlArTj UL0

rum tmssn et,m toitLaxative Eromo Qninlne (JLJ? TcSor Mo'Sutststato. V rrxsr i ...i3 DayUmi CoMlii On Day,

i


